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Monda v on I"" S.
~ormll·nd ...

t:ruhed

LDu.. suburb 01

:'I ,ckor Cord.n . ('he...... M,eb
Tamy l'wtlin. Chelsea . Mieh
J J fl'r..,man, Arllnalon. Teus.
, Barbara RobeTUon. Crestwood, 1110
~
1._11 ikevlU. 30. Cllicqo.
6. Rollerl Whitney . B",merlon. Wash.
7 An.d L. Wnke. :17. SI. Charm. Mo"
p,l.,. aI the pia""
8 lI'.Jcha.l W,lham•. 28. Bridgeton.
~IO n.aht olncor on "'" pia""

O. .d

1 Norm.n Allen . Clarksvil~ . Tenn
2 John Sarlon. Sea ttl•. Wash
3. Mark T Boerio. Taylorville. III
Bobby Boucher . Paducah. Ky
Dons Cordin. Chelsea. Mich
John Diebold. Oran. 1010
Mrs John DIebold. Oran. Mo.
ric>. hometown not given

J.""

9 Woyd t>u-I.us. Clevebrod.
10 RoMrt Fletcher. Paducah. Ky

II John Glass. Cape Gorardeau. 1110
11 Jean Grambllt!.... Ft Campbell.

~11.

s..rl Hall. lIoIurp/Iysboro.

14 Elm ....

H~n .

15. R.....,l1 E

m.

Ili&hwood. lU

La no . Redfon:l Town·

ship. lIlich
IS Owoyrw Mayberry . Marion. IU
17 Rodger D Mitchell. O>anutr Field.

III

II Mrs Robert M.,..... Carmodlael.
CallI
•
t9 Jdl Moore. Carnudwoel. CaIiI.
:!O Atmando 11!rtt. HousIOll . T""",_
2t Ildl PhtIIlp". Grandville. IU.
n. Ruey M Rash. Ma~ m
23 Hanna Rut\ed(!e. Murry. tt, .
N. PamAla Ru~. Murry. tt,
%\. f'rana W Sexton. Jacboo- Mo.
26 Ja"" SluOe\. Sikest.... Mo.
r. Page D !>lady Cairo. m
28 'lenrv TIbbs. Cedar Rapids. Iowa.
19 ~aid l'rl ..... S - Pan. CaIiI
JO W,lI.am L " ·alford. CbarIotte.
" {'

1 1 ~Iart
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ViilNte. Amarillo, Teus.

s..Uo Williams. Kirtwood. Il10_.

st.wardess 01] " ' " I1iaht
A spoke",n.." lor "'" airline said the
lui lour VlCbms 01 the crash. all men.
have - . lenuoboe/y odeDtified. but
lbeir Dames .ire belli witbbeld pmdiIoc
pzitlve odmbfocaboo and II)IItifiatloD 01
lamilles

. . . '1111
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Cartoy o· Leary Mod 5M
humid July dog diI~.

Mia-I ,..lax ,n Campus Lake 10 escape the 1>01 and
Mia-I is parrlolialily a"lred ewn Ih<)Ugh sans

s"ov

tr\IrWu. r""""",,,,,,,.. and humidity ~ aga in Inlo the ninelle Tue!Iday .
(Photo by Brl"n ~)

House okays farm,
food stamp measure
WASHfNGTON tAP I- The House
a P\)rOved 0 velo-thru h!ned larm and
food atamp bill TUesday after in.trurtlog .ts members 01 • House-Senatr
conIerenco committee on "'" melllRln! to
.tid: by • ~ ban on aid to North

Vietna m under the food · for ·peace
P"JIMI ....
'TlIe House gave no other ""'\ructions
to '''' C<onI.......... Uous igrIorlDC wveral
provisions tha I were \be subject 01 sharp
debate dunng
actloD on "'" btll

n-

These proVISIons Include proposals to

bu lood sUmp" lor mco;t . trit.... and to
limit pooyments to larm.... under what.
coIlon and feed gnon procrams to
$20.000 wilb • ban 00 added P"ytnftlbI
~

acreaBe a1lo1ments have....

Ioased or !Old
Rep. W R PoaBe.

I).Tex .. dlairm&ll

IcqIboIes on Iimibl an pooymeabl to

""""e

II.rlIM!n.

" I ~ !hey will."
said when
asked if Seantr conIone wcaId prell
bani lor takin& out "'" ""'- 1anIuaae.
'TlIe Senatr narrowly defeated a slmiIar
proposal durilll fJoor action 01] the t>iIl.
AJtbouglo N 1X0Il admimstratloD farcel
have said that the PresideIIt wiD veto !be
JeplatloD as pnsenUy writlm. Poap
voiced ~ that the ~
conIenft wiD produce I vonion that
Nix... wouJd sliD" I tbiDk _11 let OIW he'lI . . . .
""""e said. H~ . to aYOid c:I\aJIcft
01 • poc:ket veto while CaIIrea is on ita
swnm... vx.atloD frun NrIy AuIU&I ~
early Septtmbes' . I'o.&e ..id the ......
1 _ probably wouJd wail IJIItiI Septernber bd.,..,
lbeir vonion lor

offormc

C<JIII"SSlooaI~ .

01 "'" House AgriaIJture Cunmin.., and
~ manaaer 01 !be t>iIl on \be Rome
~. told reporten it is ..... tirtiy likely"
that "'" COlIlfftftS wcaId elimiDate the
Hous.... ppro ved lanllualle on trOp
allolmenbl. Suppar1en 01 the a1JoImmt

'TlIe House voIed m to J5 16 oeod !be
t>iIl to conIenuce witb the SeDate. armed ooJy witb iJIIIructians that !he
House conIenft stick bY a procisian that
would bar aid to North VietDam Imdor

hmit proposal said it wcaId ek8e

specifoc:alJy appvved

bill

the

lood-for~

pnIInlIID

......

bY CorlIlreIa.

'fhp IrMlhPr:

Partly cloudy and humid
Wedneday : Partly '"doudy. bot. and humid ...,Uo • ., per r:em cbaDoo at
!IIooron and thundent.ow.,u. 'TlIe higl> tempe-allre will be in !be appo!' . . to
.......... . . Wind .. II be out at "'" southwest al • to 15 m_pJo_ Relathoe humidity

'lO per cer.L

.

W..-.y night Partly cloudy and warm wUh a probability lor sbowen at
!II per C<!IlI_ 'TlIe low temperalure wilt be in "'" lower iQs.
1bur>day Mostly sumy and a IiUJe eooIeF with \be Iu&b around \be """""
Ills.
'
T\lesday'. hJgh on cam"", M. 5 p.m .. low n . I p.m.
t Informal_ supphed by sru GeoIoc Dopu1men1 _thor staUon)

Editorials
Comprehensive final exam unfair to students, not useful
",. Umv."..,ly ...,...rves lhe \a5t WM 01 ,,!,ch
quarter (or r..",.1 examaRalions and reqwres ev~y 10.. nodor 10 hold dass dUl"" hiS 5Ch<dulod IIm~ .
",. 11P" 01 .um. lhe 'malerial rov_ and Ih~
va ... 1I'Yft1 lhe rmaJ ""am .. det~mllwd by lhe Ill'
.. rueter As 100ft .. lhe In!lructor holds duo dUrI"I!
lhe ~ JBiod he !\as met h.. obllllalJOn 10 lhe
L'na\l'ft"Slty
Why 15 a (mal t>xam _wen"' Does It SMlisfy Its pur ~., Must the final exam be compreohen~Vf''' Is It
outdated"
Troy Ed-r.Jrds. a-'5lSlJlnl ~an 01 1M roll~. 01
rducauoo . IJ.st.s thrH' r~a.soru (or 1M eum
-(0

M-Ip t.hr

UlstruC10r ~alua~ hIS

peri'ormaN'f'

dunl1ll "'" quart~
-a., • basJ.. for I{MO<iInIl the sludent.
- to moUvale !Uudeftl-S to study throughout lhe
qlW'i~

• l'radllJOnally. 1M final eum !\as t-n ...e'lllwd
I"fl()ft
heavtly than ott\« l~"' . indfotermlnlOR a
........ ·s grade, A rom~v. ftnal .um 15 U5ed
to lest • student"s re-tenUon oIln(ormJluon ~t~
durn.. the mUre quart~
IIul own. comprehenslYe .um doesn 'l I~ ....enlion w:ry welJ . 1"he comprriw1lsJve {"urn tsn'l
~_ a! ","ab~ and ".Iwi as II """" WS5.
E"ft'II Wllh an exam made- up of ob}e'ctlve

que.llons. lhe Il15Iruetor must su b)e<:Uv.ly d<cide on
, I he nnswer he \10111 acc:epI as corroct .
Unless 1M u\strudor tests h15 students on LM same

POln" he has ~pha51Ud cbiatI the qu:>rter he !\as
(aaJed tn rommtJIUC4ilte Wlth h15 students .
Many urnes Instru(1nn wnle- ~,ulm questtOnS too

quickly In accuralely .~ify the U\lormatioft
...... in cia"" II is ... metlmes dilTlCUll for an u..
struC1 ... to ~",emoo whim j)Ornu he emph.uized in

a

..;;peC'lriC class each quartet"
No< l'OOUI(h aU mUon ... !d~ 10 assurl", thaUhe
--J'"

~udent

('Dn df'1f!'Tmltle' 1M

a~

tM instructor

"''anlS

Ed Don".,.-sleJn. assJ51anl prof""""r ~ poycholo(or.
has had ~ 10 ellmlnalIng lM comprehensive
final exam from tus C'OUJ'5e'5. StudenlJ a~ I1ven wol len ob)f'dl .... Illroughoul lhe led ..... part 01 the
COUI'W, A lest 15 Il,ven al lhe completion oIead1 COl>1.....1 IJ't'a of study ""IW"'III lhe studenl 10 m ..... the
ob)edIVe5 IZ, I Yef'I In

class

POCUSl'lll on small bit. nf InformalioA ~Ieo
students 10 study II more Ib""'!{hly lhan they could a
larger am<JUn1 01 Informallon, ",.,... IS more feedback for lhe studenl and lhe InSlnJC10r _ _ _ ,
arf'as w",",', undentood.
When a compr!"heftsive final exam 1.5 gJ v~ on the
\a5t .... y 0( c .... there IS no challCt' for lhe studenl 10
!IPe

hUi ml5lue5 and rtnd lM

Dogs on campus not necessarily

studen~'

~ atI5Wft' .
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praIIIom 01 str8)' . . . . _ a.pa 'ftIn _
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,......w. _

jill,....,""-..,Ie ..... _

_ _ jdonfif_1ee . . . . .

IIaowtedp tW". . . .

lie ..... . .

tk j- - . . l l i l t • 11Ie '--~

,,,.«tII1 BJII""dw
Answers make

TM

Phase IV rules
all perfectly clear
By AIUIw IIiopfe
au..kIe p _
Innphc.b .. ~ . lhere ItiII _
10 be'
"'".. publIC lX'fudd~enl ov... 1M clear. C'OIIrist

rot

rq:u'alkJOS ~atlcd to pt.JI.S!! IV.
Til ~I,... Ih15 ona anti for all.

fYJlt('"IW ... nsw~ 10

thtt

"'''aI nanly

It -

publIC"

~

..... clNr. \

befuddJed qunt.MICL

1'11_ IV ...."..,'! ,~

1_1f~1 '

PM... IV .. ,1M- """ ... 'hal follows PIuIse II~

\

",hldl ....1"1 t',,,"lh hAt' Phaw I whM:tl p~
l'hd4fot" II w."M."h .....u .. lm051 ldPnucal
Ph.ast' IV
~ - W1laI !Dl ID......e died ... tile ~. . . eI
UM' ma._h" .,011..",. aI ~ IV ~a'~ ... W'~
,<;t~nt of
I
\
TIlt' l~M""lklt.,u Rot Nt", paUL'.
It - 1<1"., will "'""' I<IOW' ........
bold. -1Ih

'0

III,,,,"

roltlrol"

to

_,II.

hillier pri«. ..e.. I.

rur"

ID~!

' "",orrird I

\

HH.:ht.'r

prlCM

4. - V1.~a:M' simply aIlS."r yn or • . dam. it.. Arr
pn""" (r.u,," or a".n', tN-:r! ' ( "_fllM!d n.u.ewilr

narY 1

t~'tlnc

'H'~

\

4. - 1<11111 .... a " 10 1 _ a laDOlIy of I.... r OIl sz.e.
mo nth " Uonwmak.r)
'\ ,.... If rh... , art' a brt't"d of ~!I s mall~ than a

'{ _will'1lJ11~J(f'tbrH
IIeIDO lIsat will ~malD ''''''8
l vote
'A.Cry Houewire Gd-Ung
Ot'

~

Cod

.. uriou,

I

\
, tJ-;104I' JUIC't' . let" cu~ and TV dinners. bul
,,"1\ If tht, EIlt'I1(v CriSIS dofosn't C3ust" a brown-out
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Letters
To the Dail~ E4l\.pllan
Thl'" IS an t-,pt"fl It"'tlt"r and wamlfllil: 10 Iht' " Iudt--nl~
of thl5 campu.o;; for many y ...an you han' , or ., 'our
your '\ISl t"n and brotht-rs I'\a"e , paid fe-t"!li 10 bUlk! a
rudent reoc.'rt'alaoo ct-tl le r on th15 campus
Thl'\ ("('nlff ",'as pfa~ 10 ("nlar~e nur ar ... a.o; as 10

lityms a nd pool.. a nd handball C'OUrt~ , Evt>ryth1f~
~be I~ u.~ :a larJ:t" part of iM IImt"' by ()Ur \"arslty
athl(·u'S, Tht' r t"C"rt'al ton ('("fl lf'f " ':15 10 S("rvt" as (h~
anon ror Ihlt" sludE"flts nt(~ y have paKi dearly ror lhu
cent""
It LS al~ady beln~ cui dow" In StU' In
F"e'SpOn.se to construction costs. nus ~n ' l good but
then" 15 nOi much thai can be done,
Now lhe problem · Palle 16 In Wedno-oday ·. Daily
Egypt lan , I quole rwwly hlrt"d SWimming C'OoiK'h Bob
Sl~I{', "Until IIw nf'\lo' rt"('realtonal compl~:"( IS bUilt ,
we can't possibly rt"Crull dlvers,-- The- thang Isn't
E'Vffi built and Ihf> JOCks are looking 10 klck us OU" 1
like lhe te-am,!l;; but have paid too much for a center
Ihz l \YOIl't bfo fintshed until I 'm ~ont" from he~ to
hav€' 20 or :J) J,tuys out of 20,000 hav{' control of it
U>I ' S ha,'(' a ~tatE' m('nl (rom whoever IS In charge
of thiS projt."C'1
If II l5 tn be (or the- ~ llJCkoonb lell
Coach Stt't'If' Ihat ht" bf:ollE'r look el.sewh{'rE' If thE'
stuck-n(!' an~ 10 ~t"1 th(' shaft a~aln u-II LL" !OO we c:an

fight (or I tK, cenh'r
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"
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can brinI .ome ~
mlo (hr C'haocK' ~ lual.lCm Into .tuch
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8

HJorT)' J tIoo!rne< . _lStaJll prut_ 01 ..,.,wWr:al 'Ddusa nH. cooducted a speaal .....,.., an amaII , • .ohoe qanes
INllnl<nan« and ~r 1M o«upauons \acben and oeMn a'
OtM)' Ce<II,.1 CoII"1l' durin_ lour da,. in July .
n .. ·1aands..,.,· "ork'III! ......,ons 0( the d .... _"' hHI on
Thunda,. and
July U.ll and ..... at the Ol ...y
C<>II<g. shops lor a doumpenons . mOliJy hlgJl sdIooI &ad junior
l'Ullt'II~ oc<UpllllOM I ..KMn n..- awnpletang lhe mune ... r ·
ned " .... qWlrt~ 01 coll"1l" crt'dJt al SlU ,n ~...dual. or
wradualt. work n.. wMk ... utl.rod by lhe SlU agricultural
11'K1u.'\lrln ~rtment aDd OIvl.5JOO of Contlnu~ Education In
C1lupn-auon Wllh tM toea I JWllor col~.

F'Mda,..

.. + +
flobtor1 I.. Gall"1lly . Ir asurer 01 Ihe 51 U Board 01 TTU5I .....
w,lI ""rv< on a Comptroller FISCal Information AdvIsory Com·
m," ... appolnled by Stal. 01 (IIJ1lou Comptroll« ~. W
l_ndller)l Gall"l!ly WIll rep ......nt the SJU Board
- Purpose of the commilt... Is 1<> establish efftcllv. 1Il.
v~I'.mt'f1' lrom all .. ale aaffICtes and deparlrnenua in deYelopmenl and Impl.menI&uon 01 the new Comptroll«·. Ad. wllh
lhe vro)<~ 10 be completed by July I. 197•.
L,ndberil had Indle.led thai the pnmary luncllon 0( the <:om·
mltlf"(' Will ~ to promott" c:ooprra"on. commwuc~UM)QI and
u.~r Involvt"mffil , IncludlnR rt'COmm~lion ul desirable
challll~ ,n the p ....... nl ... Ie ac:rnunllng and finenc:ial system.
iht' (INI mt'etln ).t or I~ C'()m mtlteor was tn Springfiekl July
y

19

,
Tyro In ~r. m of Ja,·k...,nvilif. Fla .. a elarlnet majGr In Ihe
!lchool 01 Mus,c. w,lI presenl her graduale recital
• <p.m.
Mondav . 111 lhe auditorium of the Home Economics Bl!ilding.
Ac";mparued by (1wryl Nicolaides 01 Carbondale at Ihe
pland. <he w,11 play Hobert Schumam", ·'11lr ... Roman«<S lor
\..lnrlllf!t In ;\ Dnd Plano," • Paul Hindemuh concerto and a
Brabm~ '-Onalt>

l"he public

IS IOvllt"d

to attend without charRe.

Wilham . Orth ..~' n , Professor In Lhe:
En,;tlnt"t'nn ~ MKhamC'!o and Malenals. has
('halr'man

,h.·

(lr 1M Salar.e!

Departmenl or
been named as
and EmploYYJlef11 Pr"achce Comml'~

01
IllInoe< Societ y 01 Pro("""onal EIIIIlRee", lor Jm-74.
The pu.".,... oilho commit, ... IS I..'O-fold. One IS 10 estabh. 11
re1co(lnlnng Illinois rompanle lor
tht'lr protlr8~ to e-neourage rngineerirw. ef1lPloy~ to. mam·
lain p fe...~onat rompeteflCl'. ~ ot~, lS t~metVi In·
du~lrlal prnclI~ which adequ3tf!ly rewanJ pro(esslonal
I ....

~'Uld.·lIn.... (or ......- by ISPE In

l"f~=~:o~h~r8~1~~~t~

IntrntWti to promott' bettff

rf'CO!'l1l111on 01 lhe ..'Orth 01 lhe contrabul>ons 01 prUHSlonal
t"n8 101l'er'S to an amproved techno}l)gy and to maintam I..hel'.r

_01

h,~ h

Equipment Sh.,w
And Demonslration

1.".,1 01 pmiosslOnlll compet.ence

Ca th t-rlnf' McHuJlh . proressor of ElemeDtary Mus.ic
Educallon. dl.....-ll'd a workshop for eJlceptJOnal dtlldren al Dar·
tinjlton Hall an Toe ........ . EngJandJw)'- lI-lD.
Robo-rt H ~. dll"Klor oIlhe Sc:-hooI 01 MU5Ic . .. KI >lucien ..
..110 enrolled an the course observed and "udied new mdllods
and technlqlJeS used In ..'Orklng W1l1\ dttldrm ..110 h..n t!X~
IIMnl mu..C:iC'al a blhty or who a~ slow musiCal leat"Dft"S

MEET DAVE SANDERS
and his staff of sales peqIIe. BIll
S1IM! llnl!CerTy MIS MIIQI
SdmIdt are all an Ia1d today to
det,usllale ltielalelt ~~
for you. S1q) by the Unlwrslty Center and let them hetp .... ,

.JaMIIlh.

•
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Jim E rber Oeft) and J otw'l ~bes get In some lasf..fntnUte prac'k:e before thetr
SH'9~ ma fd'l Tl.JIe'5dav In the Intramural Rac.queotball T ~t. The tourCCW1 I It'aJe'S thrOUOf' Thvnday a t 'he handball c ourts f'a3t of the S1U Arena .
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Trojan-dominated College All -Stars
to challenge healthy Csonka and Co.
CHit AGO

C A1~, - SouIhf"rn

Cali fo rn ia ' ",

John McK.ay . <oach 01 the Colleg~ All·
St · rs has shaped a sort 01 Tro)&ll
(ootba ll horv to c hall~. the lavored
MIA"" OolplllllS In SoldIer f ield f'rlda y
night
\1c K u)' h.a!\ ma n.h.aJ~ hu mti.re
coac hu", staff a nd no fN'ff than etpt
:! ltandou ts fro m tu ~ 1977 nallonal
c h:lmp.OMh ip Trojan team lor the 40th
~al

0/ the prI'-domlna ted AlloS"'r

wnn

Mc Ka y had thIS ""planahon 01 the
advantages o( IUs all ·Trojan coaclung
stall
" In th~ typical All-Siar ~ ame .
the ~ch uses a 101. 01 time explamUlg
10 hi's (ellow coadles whal he wants
~ Oll.lhe field .
" With th.. . tall . the~ 15 r..xhlna out
there thai I can uy that Lbey 000 '1

the pro victory .lnna wW be exteoclod to
to stra.ght.
A Soldier field capKlty 0'VWd. 01
$5 .000 IS

upected at the CbIea&O TrIbWIe

Chanty CIass.c .

aL~ady

know "
One thlna McKay', ,tall and players

IS to try stopping Larry Csonlta .
ptl~YIJ\I DoIpbin lullback .
Csonka . prniously d«lared out 01 the
AU-Star game because 0( a pulled tlugh
_

the

Howe-veor . McKJIy

l.~

t!f1trusting his

ra ulornia ' '1"' {ormaOon tAl the
dl ft"("tlon ol a palf 01 non-Trojan quar-

Soul~ r n

terbacks- Ber t J OC"JeS 01 l.ou lSLBI\a State
and J~ fervuson 01 Arkansa.
eu t ~ .011 win .... Iy on such l 'Se stan
as fullback Sam C'unnonaham . hllht ~
rha rll~
Youn~{. Cfl)te r [)ave Brown
iU".d guards P" le Adams' a nd Allan Grar
on ocrens.e, and hneme-n John Grant and
d<oll Wina"" a nd C'Orner back Chari.,.
~Int()n on dt>re-n.~

mus cl " , declared hlmse-if back

in

Monda y
(,,,,,,,!la . a t.OOO-yard rusher each 01
t~ pas t two National football Leguo
...a.sol15. tes.ed hIS injury In a Monday
mornong workout and _ e d
''1'11
play on the Ali oStar pme "
The \U -sta rs.bo know .1 the)' lail lo
kCof'1) Sllrr pre5SUn! on Dolptun quar ·
LNbacks Bob ( ;n""" and Earl Morrall .

Soviet tracksters beat U.S.
\I I'S" . l S S H

I

A" ,. \,. ".

o..'CIt .... .

,l }o4 ·\t" iu -olrl from Ga rden Grov (" .
l· .. hf , ,nH"t-d an upset In ttwo 800-mt'"tpr
r "" n-:Jav ruah ' a nd Ma rtha Wat30n

LoflII s"aCh. Cahl .... t a n Am~lcan
lon~ Jump.
But t ~
Anwncol n tra m wa.,., bt>a lt'n b v thoeSo"' If' ts 8 3 thf' ' ''' o-d a y U'nlt~
0/

n'('Ord on thto

.

IJI gmllPs .'WI
for Jh~d"ps(l(ty

S!alt.... ·.hzs.... 13 n Ira ck a nd fjpld ~ ("fl .
<tro
So~· I.'1 m{1'l ou tSC'Of"t"d tht- A m t'f"lcan
12l-t t 2 and RUSSI<In women crushed
lhelr v iS& lUltit compe'tllton ~I despite
. ~ . rrons 0( M ISS D.'Ck~ and M ...

Wa l son
~h~ DrcltI!"T deof~att'd Oiymplc !llive-r
rTK"dahsa ~Iete Saba.lte In Z 02.9. ..
~L'" Wa ....... wt>o had shared t~
~nC' a n mark WIth Willye WhItP 01
C'h .c.~ o . beltl.'red t~ ,..,.,.,,-d W1th an of·
fort 01 21 If'eI. 7 .nches. 910 tool< the
Iontot Jwnp eiISlly. Jurnptna , ... inches
lurther than se<'Ond fuusbet- )(.apttoh""

The Iollowina _ n COlli""" ba""
Lotova
t.e..n s1a 1~ (or WedDesday by the OffICe
01 RKre8 00n and IDtnmurals.
.; p m. 800Apart.. n . Tbo Mothers.
f'leld I. V. t's dub n. Nupes. Field 2:
~I1NNEAPOUS
t AP ~ Mln_a
Jun, ~ n. Nercls. FIeld 3: Yuba V"'tII~s' st rona salely )(.arl Kassuill.
was senously onjured Tuesday when t~
City Hooten vs. Ecu>-IoIalh. Field 5.
moIorcyclo ~ was dnYIl1I! collided with
6 p.m .: :IImins vs. Duckers. Field I:
• car on InterstAte 4!M 11\ 5Uburban MinN~y l's n. Dol&. UpIIlIon. F;eId 2:
netonb.
Buffalo Bob'. vs 5th I'1oar Neely . F'\e/d
SpoItesntftl at Methodist HOI5P'tal at
3 . Animal Farm "" Bums. Field 5.
In '!'uesday 's pmos. Merlin', clouted suburban St. Lows Part ...I~ .
DuckN> 16-7. 800Apar1eS _ , Moe lZ. a Vel ....... 01 10 SatJooal football
l....N8Uf' 3INSOI\S.. was m sr-rious eonfOl' · '~. Tbo Motben edied N~ 7~
d1tJon WIth a InM:Iore 01 Ius _
nghI
H~y :'-low oquea):ed by Animal FariD s-I.
~ and .njunes to Ius back and wnst .
Booby ', slipped by Dotta Upsilon 7~
Monty
Knzen
.
l!I.
BIoummgton
. •
NenIs defeated ArndK8 Boys 1~7 . aDd,
was
BufTa)o Bab's and ~ Kids .... paDmI!.... 011 the
repcned in J!OQd condition

Gridder seriously hurt

_orcyc".

"" rorfe/t.

PoQo 16. t:aly ~, .... '" Z>. 19T.l

SIU to get cage tiGkets
SIU ,,·.11 hay. an .lloIment 01 tid<eU lor tlte SaIWtl-Sl . LoWs UnI--, and
UC LA·North Carolina Stat~ ba.sketball ~ In the St. t.oIIIs Atefta lin

o.c 15.
Soul~",", IIl1no.. othlel.c du·".-tor Doug WHY"," made the ....nctCW_onl
Monda\'
" t hay. talkPd wnh Larry Albus. ath!elic dlrK10r at St. LoWs Uni~. and
a ~le'able udr.f"t allotment 15 ~Olmr: to be rnadr ayallable to our
""od.
H. addood. hmo-ner . that 00 hckel orden for t~ ~ MinCcepled at the prnent Ume.

Idtoof:· w.......

'0

. f, .... . "'" plan
~t .~ lick .. , by prl'VlOUS seaon~" _ _
"lid " Aller a c .... am dat. anv o( t~ ~I"II tocbU will M JOId to U10M

..nshil18 to purchase them " .
Deadhnes lor t~ purch..... 0( tick.., by ~...... R&WWi lidt.etIIoIden 8lId
~udf'f1U win be announ(.~ late-r .
c:..naon SlU _~ and alwrani clubs will begi"""~ opportunily II> order
IIckets In advance unlll a s,p«ific dat • .
No tICket onIft's wi be ~ed bof.... the putd>aJi", date has been ....
nouncoed . No t~ o~ will be attqJled.

Rentzel suspended for year
NEW YORl< ( AP )-La.,.,. Rent"". wide

ro<!eIv~

01 the 1M /uIpIIa . . . .

ha5 ~ suspmded lor tlte It'73.....-. lor condua dt'trimenlal to the Hatloftal
fooC ball Lequt'
R~I ha5 ~ uockr PI"""'*' alter.,.... ""'"""'" lbr ~
.nd . on another OCXUIOO. (or .....-;on 01 marijuua.
Pel. R-u.. NFL romm_. sax! Tueoda" itt a r.rmaJ _ _ ~_
that ~ had notified Rent ...1 by leiter 01 the a<:tion. addiftc !bat tile pia"....
awly lor re<nsutemftll at the ODd 01 the It'73 - .
Rent.,.I'. 51"t ... will be ~ at that tim. if sadl aD ~ Ie ....
RozrI .. added.
R..... 11e unposed tlte ban after 51ud1 cla.-.l 01 a heariD& iii the"Hn.
J~ 1II and 01 additional .............1>1 proridod by Ileabe/·s ••
I d adfte last

aax.

-s.

'

The ~ ol t~ hearinS was to ~ protJotu. Im~ _ R - ' by
t~ rommisUoner in IJ'TL On HoY. 30. - . Rfttal ~a:.~ tile
Dall .. Cowboys ....... arruted /or indecrnt ~ In.....mac •
IirI
m Oalla... H.. was indicted aDd.. alter pleading pill".
.
• ...,.,...
probated

_once.

tills,....

~ was traded to the Rams. On Ja. U
lie ....
.lTOSIfd for .nvesttgaUOft lor ~ marijaaDa (or ale ill 1M AiIpIa.

On lIIay IJ. 1971.

..

